


Classic Mojito 
Mixing up the original Bacardi Carta Blanca rum and the perfect  

blend of Persian limes, mint and sugar.

Purple Rain 
Smirnoff vodka, Archers peach schnapps, Blue Curaçao,  

grenadine and lemonade.

Kentucky Double Oaked Iced Tea 
Jim Beam Double Oak, Bacardi, Smirnoff vodka,  

Cointreau and Pepsi Max.

Godfather 
Jim Beam, Disaronno amaretto and Pepsi Max.

Lynchburg Lemonade 
Jack Daniels, Cointreau and lemonade mixed to make  

a long cool refreshing drink.

Jerry Loves Ginger 
Sailor Jerry spiced rum and ginger beer served long over ice.  

Oh and Jerry loves a tattoo so look out for yours!!  

Raspberry Collins 
A fruity twist on a British Classic! Gordon's Gin, Chambord  

Raspberry liqueur, squeezed lemon juice and topped with soda.

bloody mary 
Smirnoff Vodka and Big Tom Spiced Tomato Mix with its secret mix of spices, 

lemon juice and Worcester sauce, served long over ice.

£4.35  
each

2 for  
£7.95

 or a pitcher  
for

 £10.95

Woo Woo
Smirnoff vodka,  
Archers peach  
schnapps and  

cranberry juice. 

Mali-Woo
Malibu,  

Archers peach  
schnapps and  

cranberry juice. 

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our team  
before you order your food and drinks.



Tropical Blend (325ml)  
Orange and pineapple,  

with a dash of grenadine. 

Passion Blend (325ml)  
Orange and apple juices  

blended with passionfruit.

Elderflower Spritz (185ml)  
Elderflower and tonic.

Orchard Spritz (185ml)  
Apple, elderflower and soda.

Gordon's Pink Gin 
(50ml) & Britvic tonic

Pinkster (50ml) 
& Fever-Tree 
Mediterranean Tonic  

Hendricks (50ml) 
& Britvic Tonic 

Warner Edwards 
Elderflower (50ml)  
& Fever-Tree tonic

Tanqueray 10 (50ml)  
& Fever-Tree  
Elderflower tonic

Whitley Neill  
Rhubarb & Ginger 
(50ml) & Fever-Tree 
Mediterranean tonic

£5.80

£6.60

£6.20

£7.40

£6.75

£6.80
£3.25

EACH



Olmeca Tequila 
Luxardo Sambuca 

Jägermeister
Sourz

£3 each, 3 for £7.50,  
or 6 for £12

SHOTS

Hollywood Martini 
The stuff of movie legend… 

Absolut vodka, Chambord Raspberry 
liqueur and pineapple juice shaken  

to give an elegant twist to a  
French Martini.

Passionfruit Martini 
Shaken, not stirred! Absolut Vanilla 
vodka, Passoa passionfruit liqueur 
and pineapple juice served in an  

elegant martini glass.

Turquoise Daiquiri  
Bacardi Carta Blanca rum,  

Blue Curaçao and pineapple juice 
perfectly shaken to create this 

striking twist on the classic daiquiri.

Classic Cosmo 
Straight outta Manhattan! Absolut Citron 

vodka, Cointreau and cranberry juice.

Vanilla Espresso Martini 
Absolut Vanilla vodka, Tia Maria  

and a shot of espresso.

£4.35
EACH

SOURS

Bombs
£3 each or any 4 for £10

Jäger Bomb  
Jägermeister and Red Bull

Skittle Bomb  
Cointreau and Red Bull

Disaronno Bomb  
Disaronno and Red Bull

Disaronno Sour 
Disaronno  

amaretto and  
Funkin Sour Mix.

Cherry Sour 
Jim Beam Red Stag, 
Disaronno amaretto 
and Funkin Sour Mix.

Kentucky Sour 
Jim Beam Double Oak, 

Disaronno amaretto 
and Funkin Sour Mix.



Shipyard IPA 5.0%, 500ml 
Shipyard Rye 4.3.%, 500ml 
Hop House 13 5.0%, 330ml

Peroni 5.1%, 330ml
Becks Blue 0.0%, 275ml
Heineken 5.0%, 330ml

Becks 4.8%, 275ml
Sol 4.5%, 330ml

Desperados 5.9%, 330ml
Budweiser 4.5%, 330ml

£6Any 2 for

ice cold

BOTTLES

£10

4WITH

FOR

ANY

Reg Large
Tea £1.75 £1.95

White Coffee £1.95 £2.35

Americano £1.95 £2.35

Latte £2.15 £2.55

Cappuccino £2.20 £2.60

Espresso £1.90

Mocha Latte £2.15 £2.55

Hot Chocolate £2.30 £2.70

GO BOLDER  
AND ADD AN  

EXTRA  
ESPRESSO  

SHOT  

FOR 50P

- Tia Maria
- Courvoisier
- Disaronno
- Amaretto

ADD ONE OF THESE 
SPIRITS TO ANY  
OF OUR DELICIOUS  
HOT DRINKS FOR  
AN EXTRA £1.50

- Jameson Irish Whiskey
- Bailey’s Irish Cream
- Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum
- Cointreau



If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of staff before you order  
your food and drinks. Please ask a member of staff if you would like to know the ABV of a 
particular wine. The table below will enable you to calculate the alcohol units in your drink.  
T&Cs: *Single spirit = 25ml measure. Double up = 50ml measure. Pepsi Max, Tango or R White’s 
lemonade mixer = 4oz dash. Alcohol is only served to those aged 18 and over. Products shown 
are subject to availability. ABVs may vary so please ask a team member. Photography is for 
representative purposes only. Prices include VAT at the current rate. 

ABV 9% 10% 11% 12% 13% 14%
Bottle 750ml 6.8 7.5 8.3 9.0 9.8 10.5
Large Glass 250ml 2.3 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.3 3.5
Medium Glass 175ml 1.6 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.4
Small Glass 125ml 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.8

OR WHY NOT SHARE A BOTTLE WITH FRIENDS?

125ml serves are available on request - 
please ask the team for more detail.

GGDN18DMB1

A FLUTE  
AND A HALF

EVERY DAY IS A PROSECCO DAY SO WHY NOT HAVE A 
MINI BOTTLE OF DI MARIA PROSECCO ALL TO YOURSELF? £5.55  

200ML BOTTLE

THAT’S A 
FLUTE AND 
A HALF! 

RED WINES
175ml 250ml bottle

MARQUÉS DE LA CONCORDIA CRIANZA, RIOJA  Spain 
Ripe berry fruit with toasty new oak, great concentration.

£4.00 £5.45 £14.45

HARDYS 202 MAIN ROAD, SHIRAZ  Australia 
A classic Australian wine with rich flavours of cherry and  
spicy dark fruits and a lingering finish.

£3.45 £4.70 £12.45

SANTA HELENA, MERLOT  Chile 
A classic juicy Merlot with plum, red fruit and spice aromas.  
Medium bodied with blackberry and spice on the palate.

£3.50 £4.80 £12.75

EL CIPRES, MALBEC  Argentina 
Intense red fruit aromas with touches of vanilla and hints  
of spice. This is the perfect accompaniment to steak.

£4.35 £5.95 £15.75

OYSTER BAY MARLBOROUGH PINOT NOIR  New Zealand 
Aromatic cherry, bright red berries and juicy black plum  
with a smooth and seductive texture.

£4.70 £6.40 £16.95

ROSÉ WINES
175ml 250ml bottle

CASILLERO DEL DIABLO, SHIRAZ ROSÉ  Chile 
Vibrant in colour with deliciously zingy flavours of wild  
raspberry, strawberry and cherry. Not too dry, not too sweet - 
just perfect!

£3.70 £5.05 £14.85

HARDYS 202 MAIN ROAD, ROSÉ  Australia 
A medium, light bodied rosé with soft, sweet berry fruit  
flavours dominated by blackcurrant.

£3.45 £4.70 £12.45

SUTTER HOME, WHITE ZINFANDEL  USA 
A sweeter more juicy style of rosé with aromas of  
strawberries and watermelon. Perfect with spicy food!

£3.80 £5.20 £13.75

CANALETTO, PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ  France 
For rosé lovers who like crisp, refreshing and dry soft  
summer fruit flavours.

£3.70 £5.05 £13.45

WHITE WINES
175ml 250ml bottle

CANALETTO, PINOT GRIGIO  Italy 
One of our most popular wines, and perfect for every occasion. 
This one is dry, crisp, aromatic and fresh.

£3.65 £5.00 £13.25

NIKA TIKI, SAUVIGNON BLANC  New Zealand 
A classic Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, wonderfully zingy and 
refreshing with citrus aromas, lime and tropical fruit flavours 
and a lasting finish.

£4.15 £5.65 £14.95

HARDYS 202 MAIN ROAD, CHARDONNAY  Australia 
Everything you could want from a Chardonnay, with fresh citrus 
aromas and a soft rounded palate with stone fruit flavours.

£3.45 £4.70 £12.45

FRANSCHHOEK CELLARS, CHENIN BLANC  South Africa 
Delicious apricot and peach flavours combined with floral  
aromas give this medium dry wine a fresh crisp elegance.

£4.15 £5.65 £15.05

BLACK TOWER FRUITY WHITE  Germany 
A popular favourite, this deliciously smooth fruity white wine is 
full of fresh pineapple and ripe mango fruit flavours.

£3.85 £5.25 £13.95
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PROSECCO, CANALETTO  Italy 
This easy drinking Prosecco has a rich scent of apples,  
lemon and grapefruit, with a pleasant fresh flavour.

£17.55

CHAMPAGNE, MOET & CHANDON NV BRUT France 
This iconic champagne, with rich green apple and citrus aromas, is the perfect 
way to celebrate in style. The flavours of sumptuous fruits with a hint of biscuit 
are enhanced by the millions of fine bubbles in every glass!
***Celebrate with Moet & Chandon - the world’s most loved champagne***

£40.95


